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.,.ntta ''8-el ... <Jret. School Pvty OAKLAND WINS Altho th• time - elow ID ..... la to op.a the m A P*Jd crowd a�nded the par- • era! of the nenta, dulns the tbil year, 11 till be ti•• tr In � omnuaum Sa"1l'day meet there wu IOIM ueitins Uacoln 'nmndaJ l � party WU in the FIELD urrr racee. 
April 19, ud will lie .,. fonn of an ladoor track and field I lnr.L I In the half mile. Ball of E. l. 
oa Sa� meet. At the end of the meet For 1everal yean the echoola and O'Hair of c:barielU Md a IO. f« � a1•sm tntloa whentbeecoree wen totaled, the of the county have bad no meet a cloee finish. 
- who canJtOt ... � Int lOdi � were the winnel"I, to deeide the county champion- Lyncb of E. I. 111rpr!Md the hiflrl111Dce. Thia la 'fW1 the Senio� MCOnd. the 11th ye&r 1hip, ao th11 year the coachea and crowd br wtnnlnc tbe qoait.er'" 
li&bt OP9N. one of third, Junion fourth and nantb 1uperintendenta of thf' &ebool1 of mile by aeveral yarct.. He bu a 
•t dellzb� for proctue.. snde ftftb. . the county decided to bold a mMt cood stride and hu acood cbanoe 
ti&� children and )'OlllJltr � Altier the meet. ice cream and at E. I. Fhe echool1 were en· to win on May 7. 
It wu ci•en In � eandy were 1ened. t.ered th11 year and these echooll Lynch aJao made a � 
_ ,..,. qo. with Kial made the followinit number of run In the relay, but odda Wert 
llOWlmo'lf'DU Bueball pointa: apln1t him u he bad a lead of 
.. operatic world, u Gnt.el. 1-t Tueaday the Brown'•, Oakland 3b. 1everal :rvda to oYercome. but 
Qllick-witted child jMrolae. captained by Leathers, defeated Mattoon 31. after onrcominc thi1 dfffteulty 
part la to be bf c.th- the White Sox, captained by Lema 24.. wu fouled at the ftniah by a 
Sbdtr thil sprtns. 'lbl Lynch, 8 to 8. Charleeton 23. n1nner. 
tf chanctarl la .. folll'11'1: ThundaJ the Cube captained E. I. 14. Butler of Lerna made a � 
c.t bJ Gobart defeated the Gianta 60 yard dub-Oakland, Craw- tiooal nin in the mile by �I' 
,_ (a broom makir)-Uo7d mptained � Tomberlin, 8 to 0. ford, fil"lt; Mattoon, Heuler, MC· O'Hair near the ftoilh and win-
'nle Y&nity tum will play 1ev- ond; Charleetoo. DaUitherty,third ninit by Mveral feet. 
Glrtrud• (bia wife) Aun era! pmet with a team �re· 6 1·6 1econd1. Thia l ittle athlete promian to 
i.p!ln. M11tin1 the Brown Shoe factory. 100 yard -.n Lerna, Miller, be a 8IJO(I llliler, but O'Hair of Jlanlel, Gretel (their ellfJdre6) Come out and 1ee the team at first. Mattoon. Keuler. MCOnd; Charleston bad a n17 bard race 
ldwAnrleanclC&tberlaeShaf- practice. Oakland, Crawford, third�ll MC- in the half mile and he .a.ya qi.t 
llf. • onda. he intend, to win tbl mile eveot 
Wltch-Bartlt &arp.. • Secret Out �yard duh-Mattoon, Heu- on May 7. 
'Die Sandn.n- Mehr- The �ent of Mm Tura I leT, ftnt; Oakland. Webeter, MC· Wilkim, Spooner and Wldcer � Kincaid of Robinaon, Ill. to How- ond: 26 4-6 seconds. were the timera. and Koon wu 
Paunta, Anpla, Gioprbnad ard Muir of tbi1 city bu been 440 yard duh-E. I., Lynch, 1tarter. 
Qaildmi, Fairi•. announced. They are former 1tu- tint: Charleston, Foreman, sec- The weather wu ideal and a 
Prostam chnta of E. I. and it they had• ond: E. I , Woodburn. third; 69 larite crowd wu preeent. 
n. proltr&IJl fiw the oomlns ltayed In ecbool here they would iiecond1. . , The coachea and 1uperintend-.. featinl la u follows:.. have iraduated with the cl&a1 of One-half m1le-Charle1ton, 0 · en ta of the ech�l1 of the coe.ntJ 
'l\unday nllbt. April. a at '21. Ha1r, tint: K I., �all, �d; met Slturday aiu:l.•lected c-eh 
TA Lema. Gammill, third: 2 mtnute. Wtz u mba�. m&kinc'thia 
"BaMI and Grewl. •• uoplfttta Kr. Lord attended a banquet 23 MCOnda. meet al\ JMual nent to be !Mld 
•be riven bJ the chiklren of of the Charle11ton club in Chica· One m1le-I;em.
a. Butler. tint; on Scbahrer Field. 
Ilia Ttaininr School in the Lha- IO lut week. Thie club 1s made Charlea':°n, 0 Hair, Second; Mat-
IQ!n theatre. up of the alumni and former toon, third, 6 mmutea 16 second1. Studeata! 
Jrida April 19 la � teachen of thi1 1ehool who are � yard hurdlee - Oakland, Every 1tudent In the 8Chool 
Mii-1 �blr � in or near ChiC&&"o . The cl&a1 of Webeter, fint; Mattoon, Jonea, ahould attend the muaicalfMtinl. 
ll:OQ a. m. -Reheanal for XU. UI08 bad the larite1t number o! iiecond. E. I. Evenole, third: 81 Kake it your duty to buy a tick­
. aiaru.. reix-ntativee. they buing nine aecond1 . et at once from. 
eome pei:-i In 
t:OO P. m.-Cont.eat l'w All Glee memben preeent. Pole vault-Charleeton, .Brain- your clau who aa 118!llns bdteta. 
<Jiabe and Solo Voicea. ard, first, Oakland, eecond, E. I . . For 1tudenta who are In the con-
B:GO p. m. -Concst-lbla Cho- In the Journal of National �- Hall, third: 9 feet 8 mchea. . cert \he price 11 MYenty-ft·te 
H H !lu.-e ucat!on Auoclation for Apnl 11 Broad i ump - Lema, Miller, cecta. ;:..,;:' ie:: publlabed, The Ideal Teacher, by fint; Mattoon, Bratton, MCOnd ; ----
8-mia ' 
· 
Preeident Lord. th• addreu de- Lerna. Honn, third; 18 
feet� 1n. Dev�ux Playen 
� 
y, April ao, at 
LlaeolD Ii ered bet re the &tlantic City H1�h jump - Oakland, Sama, The plaJ1111ven Wedn-1&.Jaf-
l*l .. .; ti �partment of Super· til"lt: Mattoon, Walker, MCOnd, i.rnooo and nisbt were.,., -n _,. p. m.-;-,Madaee, Ranee! . ee C::ta Feb 28. 1921. Mattoon , third: 5 feet' lnchea. attended. Miu Graf � the - Grete� Opentia. inteD ' · Dtecu• throw - Lema, first; 1tar In the aft.roan. playiac Mn. 
Tb lehool cboru1 will han ita Oakland. wcond; KattOPn, third: Alrinc In Ibeea'• "Gboeta." SM SdM>ol � ftaal 
e 
pnctice Friday mominit 88 fMt 8 mchea. ai.o 1tarred- in "Dan'! Oruce" u Pldww of the four lower 
hen tMJ wfll praeiice the ch<>- Hammer t.hrow-Mattoon,til"lt; the adopted danchtar. � U.. PG9t sraduat.. the ru.- !..- other echooll which Mattoon. second: E.1., Lee, third; -t CQUDcil llMi the bullet th cert. 112 fMt 6 inchea. The SunriM Brukfut wiµch lial tam. are • aala bt the will !Mlp In e con Shot 'put _ Oak land, Gilbett. wu to have been sin11 SuadaJ' 
.idol" An1 smdeat wiMlas• Mill )(�t Bowlin aaoit int: Chari.ton, GaJbrath. aec- mornlnit by the Y. W. C. A. hi _,. lhould lip a&-. "Doa& Thou Know That hr ond: E. I , Combe. third: 86 feet been poetponed unb1 a lat.date. 
N Luil "  from 
the opera Mi1DOD, 10� iuchea. . Kr. and lira. R. o. Freeland OTICE I darias the ebapel hour Saturd&J Juelin-Oall�d. Gilbert,ftl"lt'. entertained a number of ltadeta 
All ltudema ... .. wt.o __ , __ Cbsrleeton Brainard. aecond, ,__ , _ . • _.. ta . _..._. 8 
' 
th"rd 116 fwt, 7 Wnu came M UDm'fh- 1'\19 ... lllYe not subecrlbM fcw . Lerna. onn, 1 • eeadJ. Tb- sueat.� t.l*r ma Wu1>ler...... .... The total eubecriptkln of � inch• pnMDce UIOw1l bf a Mi9ll -'" 
die <loupoa oe tbe lllt ,... al '° the N.ar BM* relief Kile 1'9lay � - MaUooll. ' bant of ..., 
die News. i.Dd Ml....... aillU• I MOOD --




At Lower Prices· 
All smartly styled and have 
the '..'staying" qualitU!s that 
keep stylish looking after 
long wear. 
and are guaranteed 









We CateT to Those 
Who Care 












East Side Square_ Phone 178 
PubU•bed b7 
Verne Bunu Mad.ire Coo.nor 




Its the Best 
4th an_d Railroad 
Phone 718 Residence 58f 
Electric� .Shoe I ... . . 
; .  
Repairing 
Work Guaranteed 
A. -G. Frommel 
. Soutl:i Side Square . ..g. 
The New 
Edison 
It reproduces perfectly 
More Mitchell . I 
Dry Goods Company 
I ISUK 1' H OU1 
Pure lee Cream of all kinds 
Brick Ice Cream a Speclalty 
We deli•er any place in the dtJ 
Phone 81 Quality and ..mce Km Ellln&ton-•. y ...  10001 •• DllCOICOIOIOCOD OIC OllCCICOIOO O O OIO CllCCICDIOO IOO C oa OIO CllCOICllOCIOO I oa llCC OllCIXllOOIOO DOI llCI OllCCllCOICllOllODOI oa Oii OllCOICOIOO W-117 WU lbe preacher. Now, 
T. A.. FULTON 
DENTIST 
°"' Chari.ion Confectfone11 
vu : 
: 8lie 
• • 20c 
J)p(PSEY'B BilBD SHOP 
McCall Buildln1 
Narth of Square on Sixth Street. 
See BJloWNDI at Killa Barber 
SlioP' for the beat Suos SBilOS. 
A* Suitcua and Hand &aa 
a.ned and Pollabed. 
MILLS & MERRI'IT 
8.u.BD OP 
Southwett Q>rner uare 
First Clau Hair Cuttin1. 
what did Ute older W Hley do!" 
Another Knife Ill sutteral­
"Pa9ed the hat!" 
-a-
It P . .t L. J. have been declared 
i.oellclble for the aunriae brealdut. 
Z B. 
HONOR ROLL CIOAR \'lCTIMS 
I Candy Kel'1'. 
Wall btJM-. Owiu.: •. 
Pbdunc Stevenaon. 
8u1u Faee Wluteeell. 
Gampa Oobart. SK1s�v. 
-a-
We wonder why Podunc Steveo­
IOD endured three houra with that 
a:irl and Ulen couldo'd 10 one of 
Mariah'• ci&an. 
I RISH TK IXLf.Th. 
-r-
Pleue pua the Potatoea, "' 
can't lhe on Ion' H. ����������� 
-a-
AD.u!B LADIES fAJLOipMG. Where can a .,,.,, Ll>t' a cap !or h11 We have the IDOft att:tlcti"!'e knee fuhions and the IM8t nonltlee m · . • doth for Sprlnr at avi•I prices. Or a key for a lo k of b1• ha1r . 











at low cost rates 
W. A. WILLSON 
aaaaaaoooaaaaaaaaaaaaan 
= 
a•m• ... found' 
Who croaaee the brid1e of b11 
n09'l 7 
Doea t be calf of b11 lea become hun-
i'Y at llmu I And devour the com on hie toes• Can the crook of h1• olho" be """t I 
to ia11• I Where's th& ahade from the palm of his hand? 
How doee be •harµen h11 eboukler 
bladeo? 
• m ban1ed if I unJeratand 
-E• 
LIGHT OCCl' l'ATIO:--
Ull 1111111111111111111111 Conduoini an uperiment 10 de-
ternline wheth<!r a centipede require• 
FAUST'S NEW BAKERY 
604 Sixth St. 
Eoergthing Aew ThroughouJ 
"SUPERIOR" BREAD 
h a new creation of lhe Fauat Bakery. h ia abeolulely pure, beailhful a.nd nutntiou1. Try thia ecooo1Dical loal. A trial wiU ronYinee you lhal 
11 ,. correctly named -15c E'l'Orywbere. 
w. •I"<> bah "Ill ITER CRl'ST" Bread in !Oc ai .. ; Jeo·too ''TWIN 




I I KEITH BROS. BAKERY 
C. L. Keith C. J. Kelth 
Cleaning- Pressing Q 1. -Th Se t ua ity-- e ere and Repairing 
f S • 1 o our uccess W-Ort; called for and dehvered 
610 6th SL Phone 404 Chari toll Ill et Phone '14 
. Stliart's Drug- Store 
Penn It you W'llllt Toilet Art iclea of any kind we can 1up-
Mutual 
ply you. 
U you want tint 
clasl Kodak work 
come to 




a.ny forelhou1ht for lha movement 
of b11 append•&•• 
Bill I>o11er uya that 1f ' a thou­C. I. BIRCH I 8. f. Kelly & Co. STUDIO 
aand leuer" troubled''" mind about 
Normal 
Rest· 






Filma, all aizea 
Prompt Servic 
Developlna and Printina 
SOME Sl'EF:l> 
Accordinc to tha a.nnouncu t;at­
urday afternoon at the track nl\et. 
the fifty yard dub went in 6 I 5 
mluute• 
J B. 8 S K. 0 M. 
---
ISN'T IT & GRAND AN!l 
OLOR!Ot'S F'KKLllW 
When It ralna mo1t of the week 
'but clean up ao thal th• U"ack 
m11t can be held' J B 8. 
-a-
WbJ lm't I.be Wbiu Bani added 
'° lb.a lut of new booli.t In tba Ii 
Mlllllllilllllllllll0llll• bnrJf 8. )[, 
Linder Block 
We do Devclopinfl. 
Printin11 and 
I Enlar11ine 
for thoae who oaaa1 aa aaaaaaacaaoaa•a I appreciate quality Model Cleaners 1 Brine u1 your 
t�uble1 and and Dyers let u1 be 1 p 
y OU fld tbe 
bnt rc1ultm. 




LINCOLN .... ... .. ... Ulin"7 . Ardmr, � .,.. Dir �·· 
� ... dlu1 the 1.oo. BaileJ, Storiel for B\IWJ Bo!--
lda,J. 'IUUDAT Benion, David B1a111 ud tile 
and Blue Door: · WEDtm!OAt Bremner, Kore Sons Gmn•. 
· Mae Murray and David Powell ·Broob. True 1toey of 0..-
ln the Paramount l]lpenpecial Wuhinatoo. · 'J'be .... ... 
,..-ClbtJie. I 
"IDOl.8 OF CLAY" Brown. 1.GckJ Stone. 
AllO baritone aolo at each per- Brown, Sons of SispeDl6. 
formance b;y �r. H. S. Hall. Brown, Rainbow Ialand. • - Coe, Third Book of Storfel.for 1BUISDAI the Stoey Tellec. · . 
"HANSEL AND GREYl'EL" Coloma, Peresthe.MOUM-ad.IPt-
OPERE'.M'A ed from the Spanilh by !Ady 
FIJDAT Moret.on. Craik, Little Lame Prince-111111-
Pearl White in 
''THE THIEF" 
SATURDAY, Matinee 
"HANSEL AND GRETEL" 
OPERE'.M'A 
trated bJ llarla·L Kirk. 
Crampton, The Second Folk 
0anee &011:-mumated. · 
Demins • .American Animal Lif­
containins Antnial Folk of Wood 
and Plain, and Fourfooted Wil-
demeu People. , 
The Splendid fit. . 
Tbe beaudfal ... MNn'DOD 
•fatiik. , 
' AJMI 'the fmilb of expert ..... 
Cll'iDS· _; 
l>!Pl*'Miiner .pod c:lotbel- a a 
biaav iiaveetmat tbail ever. 
Maintainina their !lalf-cenhlrT of 
t_ndi�n for biP cjuality. . • "' 13,_S, 140.,_ s.45, 16() 
WINTER .CLOTHING CO. 
MIUlaiq Weal 
SATURDAY, Night 
Pearl White in 
"THE THIEF" 
Edmwid, Touter'• Handbook. 
Grover, Kitten• and Cati-A """"'""""'""""'""""'""""'""""'""""'!'l!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!""l""'""""'""""'!!!!I!!""""'""""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!� 
llOltDAT 8t�f �:; Pia�• for Little E V E R · · Wm. D. Taylot's special Children. ."THE SOUL OF YOUTH" Barria, U n c l e R emu1-His. . 
,. : ... �- _ . _ . .• : ,. . _. . AlllD Rolin comedy So�� 8;� Fourfooted E. . . A·· T' ? Collhlgham� X Fr1endt. .• R E Howela, The Great American e TH�. TRE Stories. � 2_ J: Ind· Lipford, Pie the we. p.o-n. Restaura-+ . . .. £111 er W•• Sid• ... uare maker. -V J. 
Bryant Wuhburn 
and Loia Wil80ll in 
"BURGLAR PROOF" 
al80 Mutt & Jeff cartoon 
Lindtay, Bobby and the Bis 
Road. 
·Olcott, Wonder Garden. 
Peary, Snowland Folk. 
Pyle, Tales of F o I k 1 and 
Fairies. 
' Eut Sid41 Square 
Meals and 
Snort Orders 
TKUUDAT Pyle, Two Little Mice. Our Coffee the best Seaman, Boarded-up Houte. 
Shafter, Dramatic Dan� for 
May Alliaon In 
"THE MARRIAGE 
OFWM. ASHE" 
- Mao Fox News 
SATIJRDAJ 
Small Children. 
Shak�. A. .You Like It� 
illutrated by Hush Thompeon. 
S'inner and Wick•, Child's 
Mack Sennett Comedy, allO Own Book of Verse. 
"THE PURPLE RIDERS" Steele, Enslilh Fairy Talu-









Watcfi .. . .. 
..: 1aaaaaaaQPaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa ' ti ' 
No matter what 
your shoe wants 
-we can take 
care of them - :-
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Dresses and Millinery, 
Victor Victr.olas 
p I. A N o;,s 
